
Oak City Seniors '

Will Visit Capital
Twenty-six seniors of the Oak

City High School have planned an
educational tour featuring Washing¬
ton. D. C. Mount Vernon. Arlington.
Alexandria. Va., and many points of
interest including the Capitol. Con¬
gressional Library. Smithsonian In¬
stitute and Federal Bureau of In¬
vestigation.
The group will arrive at the Nor¬

folk and Washington Steamboat
Company's pier at 5:45 Friday. March
28th. and will arrive in Washington.
D. C-, Saturday at 7 a m. The group
will board a special bus for a tour
of the business and residential sec¬
tions of Washington The party will
arrive at Mount Vernon (National

Shrine) at 3:30 p m will visit the
home of George Washington and en-
route to Mount Vernon will stop at
the National Museum Will leave for
Norfolk at 6:30 p. m arriving at
Norfolk 8 a. m Sunday.
The follow ing is a list of those

who will be members of the party:
Principal H. M Ainsley will chap-

erone the group; Irving Hyman,
Margaret Johnson, Pauline Cox.
Melba Everett, Harriet Everett. Don
Matthews, Spencer Harrcll. Sara
Bunting. Iris Christenbery, Hoy
Thomas. Earl Thomas Harrell. Vir¬
ginia Whitfield, Doak Worsley,
Gi'vtchen Tyson, Otis Casper. Mai-
gurite Harrell. Addylee Council,
Norman Everett. Hurdfurd Smith,
l.ula Harrington. Sue White Brady,
Slade White. Thomas Smith. Jewel
Bunting. Billy Thompson and Er¬
nest Johnson, making a total of 27
in the group

Completing Biggest Bomber

This looks like a vehicular tunnel, but actually it is the pilot's com¬
partment of the 80-ton Douglas B-19 bomber, world's largest airplane,which is nearing completion in Santa Monica,,Calif. The $2,000,000
craft will have the greatest load-carrying capacity, longest flight rangeand most powerful armament of any sky ship ever built.
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Sir UAlter Raleigh. Loved by Queen
Elizabeth. W is Haled and Killed
By King James.
June 11 tli was a fateful day in the

life of the man who attempted the
planting of the first English colony
in Arm rifa His name. Sir Walter
Raleigh, is familiar in the.history of
North Carolina, for he sent the first
English eolonN to the coast oi what
is now the tar heel'' state

Though he spent .1 fortune and
failed he pioneered the way for the
success of later adventurers His
work immortalized our North Cam
lina island,,Roanoke The Lost Col
ony. a pageant telling of Raleigh's
colonists, has attracted 275,000 visi-
lors to Manteo This pageant, writ
ten by Paul Green, is becoming an

institution in Nortb Carolina and
opens ho tin* current season on the
2Mb of June

However, exactly three hundred
and twenty-two years ago to the day,
on June It. 1618. Sir Waltei Hal
eigh's fate was sealed. Oil that. day.
as he letitined horn a trip to the
new world, King James I issued his
death proelamati<>11.
Soon after Queen Kli/abcth s death

111 1603 and James' accession to the
throne,(Haleigh was arrested 111 con
nection with I/ird Cobliam's plot
against the king Jam* 1 I was jeal-
iius of and prejudiced against Sir
Walt» 1 Raleigh, and the latter's de
sire for war against Spam was con

trary to the king's policy of peace

U.S.WomanHonored

Mrs. Jennie Burnham Cameron of
Kirby Muxloe^Eng., is the first
American woman to be decorated
with the Order of the British Em¬
pire. She was honored for her hero-
Ism during an air raid, helping 166
men and women to safety, then
looking to their care throughout the

bomb-torn nigh*

w illi llmt 'lintion
The trial was a political farce. Sir

Ktiuaid Coke disgraced Knglish jur
lspimh nee by his brutal attack upon
the. Knglish knight. lb' called the
It it itti.ini .1 'monster," viper,"
"ia.nke.st traitor in all Kiiglaild,"
damnable atheist. and "spider of

hell " Sir W.dtt a political prison¬
er, was condemned t<> death lie was

taken to the scaffold, and there, at
tin appointed time for his execu¬
tion his death jih nee was com
muted tn ptipetua) imprisonment."
For 12 years oui Sir Walter Hal
igh N^as held in the tower. To gain

freedom from prison, on March 1.9,
H>Hi. as ured King James that he
(imId 11rici the source of an unlim
ited quantity of gold in Guiana. The
gold mine .was-to be found without
any conflicting Spanish claim Trou
tilt with Spain would mean death.
Failure would result in death.
King James' proclamation issued

June II, HUH, renewed the original
death sentence in case of failure
Now the xpeditiou was returning
to Kngland Raleigh's men had fought
against the Spaniards. In tin* battle,
he had lost his on Walter Raleigh,
wtio had hern killed while shouting,
"Come on, my men. This is the only
mine you will ever find." No-gold
mine had been found. The brave and
gallant Sir Waltt had failed. If he
n turned to King James' realm,
death awaited him. He returned.

After parting with his wife on thi
eve of his execution, hi wrote thes«
words
"Even such is time, thai takes
"Our youth, our joys, our all We have
"And pays us with but earth and

dust;
"Who in the dark and silent grave.
"When we have wandered all our

ways,
"Shuts up the story of our days;
But from~This earth, this grave, this

dust.
"My Gt>d shall raise me up. 1 trust "

This is the story of Sir Walter
Raeligh who failed in his effort to
plant his name m the new world, for
his "City of Raleigh on Roanoke
Island was a "lost colony." Never
theless, his name will never be for¬
gotten in North Carolina, for we
named our capital city "Raleigh" in
his honor.

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLITION
To All to Whom These Presents May

Coin** (irtvtuit!
Whereas. It appears to ni> satis

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution theteof by the unam-1
mous consent of the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the Far-
mors Supply Company of Roberson-
villc. Incorporated. a corporation *»f
this State, whose principal office is
situation at No Street, in
the Tonn »'t Robt*rsonville. County of
Martin, State of North Carolina 05
T. Caton. Jr.. heuig the agent there
fn aiul in charge thereof. upon whom
process ma\ Fie served). has cm

yhe^^^Miu^eijuireinen^^

i*r 22. Consolidated Statutes, tn-
itled "Corporations." preliminary to
he issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
ilution:
Now Therefore, 1. Thud Eure, Sec¬
tary of State of the State of North
.uohna. do hereby certify that the
iid Corporation did. im the lllh day
t Match. 1941. file in my office a
ulx executed and attested consent

corporation, executed by all the"^
stockholder:), thereof, which said con-
-« nt and the record of the proceed¬
ings aforesaid are now on file in my
>aid office as provided by law

In Testimony Whereof. I have
hereto >et my hand and affixed my
official s« al at Raleigh, this 11th day
of March. A D. 1941

THAD EUKE,
m!4 4t Secretary of State

Pay Your Taxes
NOW AND SAVE THE PENALTY
WHICH INCREASES AT THE
RATE OF ONE-HALF OF ONE
PER CENT EACH MONTH UN-
TIL ADVERTISED.

Increased Penalty
On All 1940

County TAXES
BECOMES EFFECTIVE

APRIL 2. 1941.

C. B. ROEBUCK
TAX COLLKCTOK.

AIR'S free
sowhynotuse

it?

Getting right down to it, one reason

why you get as much as 10% to

15% more miles per gallon from a 1941
Firebau Buick with Compound Car-
buretion is that this engine is supplied
with more air.

For it is a mixture of gasoline and air
that gives you power.

A single carburetor, no matter how
many jets it has, can handle only so

much air.

But two carburetors that function as

needad, as is the case in Compound
Carburetion, can meet any fuel-supply
need from low-speed to heavy-power
use . and always provide a well-bal¬
anced mixture.

They can double the air auppiy as well
as the gasoline feed . and that's some¬

thing you can't do in any single-carhu-
retor car.

So Compound Carburetion gets as

much as K00 miles for the gas-cost of
700 in earlier liuicks of the same size.

It also provides a walloping big bank of
reserve power, which means an up-
and-at-'em lift and surge that's nothing
short of thrilling to experience.
And you can have Compound Carbu¬
retion, you know, on any 1941 Huick -

it's only a few dol¬
lars extra on the
swell big Speciai.
pictured here, and /

standard equip¬
ment on all other
models.

9/5
for the Bu*ines>

Coupe

'Best Buick Yet
EUMPIAI Of OCNUAl MOTOCS VAiUf

dtbverrd at litnt, A4tth.
IVhite itdm cdl tires, state tax,
optional equipment and acces¬
sories. extra. Prices subject to
change without notice.

Ckas. H. Jenkins * Co., Ahoskie. N. C. t'has. H. Jenkins it Co., Aulander, N. C.

Smith's Service Station. Windsor, N. C. Chas. II. Jenkins t Co., Williamston, N. C.
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Kt'ila Theatre.\\ asliingtou
Sund.n Monti.i\ March 23-24

"IMM Itl.K MVIK"
iril/i ( ifmiinii l.uin- mill I mi Merkol

ruc.il.iy IMIt IU.E Hi.ATl lit: March 25
¦Wildcat of I iicmhi" willi Kill I llioll

"I in ky lliniln." Kicliaril \rlcii ami Vml\ l)«*\iur
\\ I'diuMl.iv Vlarch !ii

t II Vim It 1*11.4»I
with Lynn Hon oml hloyil No/n/i

rhumilav March 27
.SM I III (; V\t.> I'KKS"

with ini ill Slur t out

Friday Saturday March 2*-2tI
¦ MIJOIll KVNtll

willi l-i'iir I nli y. Mury I.or ami inm. Millrr

Nearly A million homes
have Already funafuti-,

j»Tt» FWWta

BEFORE: She played nurse maid to an old-fashioned water heater. She
had to hoard the supply of hot water for laundry, house cleaning, dishes or

the children's extra baths. 4

NOW: She has switched to an automatic electric wator heater and there
is never a, question about an ample hot water supply. Every hour of the
day, every day in the week, an electric water heater automatically pro¬
vides a luxurious abundance of piping hot wator at low cost. More than a

million users daily appreciate the fact that it is economical.and more peo¬
ple than ever before in history switched over this past year.

$ it?
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JUST LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT!
TREAT YOURSELF TO THE LOW-COST LUXURY OF

ELECTRIC/WATER HEATING
CINE II III SEE TIESIOWIII IF IEWESI MIIEU

YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER...OR
' VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY

gl.10
PINT

S2.15
QUART

,CaKSTAIRSWhite Seal

^

CAHSTAIRS
White Seal.... f*T

fOR THE MAN WHO CARES

M.H Proof. 19% p»in neutral rpiriu.
CanUrti Division Calvert Distillers

Corporation. N. V.


